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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
January 26, 2001 
Women's Basketball 
vs. Whitworth College 
6:00p.m. 
~EW,BERG 
January 26, 2001 
Men's Basketball 
vs. Whitworth College 
8:00p.m. 
ABOUT GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY/THE 
------------------------------
A R E N A 
THE UNIVERSITY 
George Fox University, an evangelical Chris-
tian liberal arts college, is expanding, both in 
size and in reputation. Enrollment has more 
than quadrupled in the last 14 years, increas-
ing from 549 in 1986 to 2,636 in the fall of 
2000. 
Since 1986, George Fox has been named 
one of "America's Best Colleges" 12 times by 
U.S. News & World Report. In 1999, the school 
ranked second overall and third in academic 
reputation among Western regional liberal arts 
colleges. The magazine also named the Uni-
versity one of the region's best values among 
schools in its category. 
George Fox offers unique programs to its 
students. Every incoming freshman is given a 
computer to use and keep upon graduation. 
When students reach their third year, they are 
eligible for the Juniors Abroad program, in 
which the University pays transportation costs 
for an overseas study tour. 
The school opened in 1885 when Willamette 
Valley Quaker settlers established Pacific Acad-
emy. It was during those early days that George 
Fox's most prominent alumnus attended -
Herbert Hoover, later the 30th President of the 
United States. The college division was orga-
nized in 1891 to provide more advanced instruc-
tion and the name became Pacific College. In 
1949, because of the many schools in the West 
with "Pacific" in their title, the name was 
changed to George Fox College, honoring the 
founder of the Friends (Quaker) Church. 
In 1996, with the addition ofWestern Evan-
gelical Seminary, George Fox became a 
university, offering students a Christ-centered 
education and the choice of 35 undergradu-
ate majors and nine graduate degrees. On Jan. 
1, 2000, the seminary was renamed George Fox 
Evangelical Seminary. 
George Fox University is located in 
Newberg, Oregon (pop. 17,355), 24 miles 
southwest of Portland, the state's largest met-
ropolitan center of 1.7 million, and 32 miles 
north of Salem, the state capital. 
WHEELERSPORTSCENTER 
Entered by crossing a wooded canyon on a 
200-foot bridge, the Coleman H. Wheeler Cen-
ter for Sports and Physical Education, home 
of the George Fox Bruins' volleyball and men's 
and women's basketball teams, is a natural 
place to play sports of all sorts. 
The Sports Center was designed by noted 
architect Pietro Belluschi to sit unpretentiously 
alongside tree-shaded Hess Creek Canyon. 
Built using gifts from prominent lumbermen, 
alexander oil co. 
I 00 s. elliot st. 
p.o. box 370 
newberg, oregon 97132 
telephone (503) 538-2513 
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PROFESSIONAL 
INSURANCE 
AGENT 
the building features a two-level oak parquet 
lobby and a large window area overlooking the 
adjacent natural terrain. Completed in June 
1977, the $2.7 million, 55,000-square-foot com-
plex is the University's largest building. It con-
tains the James and Lila Miller Gymnasium, 
the Bruins' home court. The Center features 
a 116xl74-foot gymnasium with three full-
length basketball courts, three volleyball 
courts, and 10 badminton courts. The ceilings 
are 32 feet above the hardwood maple floor. 
Total seating capacity is 2,750. 
Contained on the upper level are a staff 
room, multipurpose room, classrooms, and 
athletic administration and faculty offices. A 
l ,500-square-foot weight room was remodeled 
in the summer of 1993. The lower level con-
tains a concession area, dressing rooms, team 
rooms, laundry, equipment-issuing room, and 
storage space. An east wing of the building 
houses two racquetball courts. 
The building may be entered on two lev-
els. The east-side ground level is accessible 
from the parking lot by crossing the foot 
bridge. The on-campus community enters on 
the west-side second floor. 
The building is named for long-time Or-
egon lumberman Coleman H. Wheeler, former 
chairman of the board of Willamette Indus-
tries. The gymnasium is named for former 
George Fox board member James Miller, the 
former president of Cascadia Lumber Co., and 
his wife, Lila. 
Bern Coleman 
(503) 538-2148 
1-800-929-0172 
105 N. Meridian St. • Newberg, OR 
2000-0 1 George Fox University Men's Basketball Team Back row (1-r): Justin Sherwood, assistant coach; Mitch Ratzlaff, 
assistant coach; Aaron Milner; Zach Hollin; Andrew Coleman; Bryan Wadlow; Brett Yeager; Mark Sundquist, head coach. Front row (1-r): 
Sean Linder; Kenny Macy; Joe Gonzales; Jordan Green; Travis Melvin; James Macy; Ryan Melvin; Jeff Greene; Joe Nichols. 
2000-0 1 George Fox University Women's Basketball Team Back row (1-r): Mike Warmanen, assistant coach; Heather 
Doud; Tabitha Greller; Katie Lacey; Darby Cave; Nicole Prazeau; Kerry Rueck, assistant coach; Scott Rueck, head _coach. Front row (1-r): 
Emily Ruggles; Pam Mavencamp; Jenny Freeman; Jill Barram; Becky Thompson; Shai Workman; Amy F1tch; Chnst1ne McCandless. 
MAC RENTAL 
Go Bruins! 
2800 Lafayette Ave. 
McMinnville, OR 
(503) 472-6223 
408 W. First 
Newberg, OR 
(503) 538-7352 
731 Baseline 
Cornelius, OR 
(503) 357-7368 
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Friendly health care for the whole family! 
• QUALITY MEDICAL SERVICES 
• PROFESSIONAL, CONVENIENT, AND AFFORDABLE 
• NO APPOINTMENTS, NO LONG WAITS 
WALK-INS ALWAYS WELCOME! 
(503) 537-9600 
WOMEN'S COACHING S T A F F 
SCOTTRUECK 
Head Coach 
In just four short years, 
Scott Rueck has estab-
lished himself as one of 
the brightest new lights on 
the horizon of college 
coaching- at any level. In 
that time, he has guided the George Fox Uni-
versity women's basketball team to a 72-30 
record, a .706 winning percentage, three 
postseason playoff appearances, and national 
recognition in the NCAA Division III top 20. 
Rueck's 1999-2000 Bruins put together the 
finest season in the program's 19-year history, 
posting a 23-5 record to set new records for 
wins and winning percentage (.821). The 
team won 11 straight to set another record, 
tied for its first-ever Northwest Conference 
title with a 14-2league mark, won two NCAA 
playoff games before losing in the "Sweet 16," 
and earned a No. 19 postseason national 
ranking. For those achievements, Rueck was 
honored as Northwest Conference Coach of 
the Year by his peers. 
Though only 31, Rueck has already gained 
11 years of coaching experience. While still 
a student at Oregon State, he was an assis-
tant boys' coach at Santiam Christian High 
(1989-93). He served as a women's assistant 
under George Fox head coach Sheni Murrell 
(1993-95), and coached the women's tennis 
team ( 1995-96). 
When Murrell left, Rueck was named in-
terim head coach for a year, then permanent 
head coach after a national search that 
yielded four finalists. The Bruins have posted 
Artist's rendering of the Nap's IGA location in downtown Newberg 
winning records in each of his four years as 
head coach, with their season record improv-
ing each year. Rueck's players have earned 
four NAIAAll-American and 10 All-Northwest 
Conference awards. 
Rueck also teaches courses in the depart-
ment of health and human performance at 
GFU, and directs the Victory Hoop Camp for 
Portland youth. A graduate of Glencoe High in 
Hillsboro, Ore., he earned his bachelor's degree 
in exercise and sports science in 1991 and a 
master of arts degree in physical education 
teaching in 1992, both from Oregon State. He 
lives in Newberg with his wife, Kerry, who played 
basketball for George Fox from 1993-95. 
MIKE WARMANEN 
Assistant Coach 
Now in his fourth year as 
an assistant with the 
women's basketball team, 
Mike Warmanen brings to 
the program head coach-
ing experience at both the 
high school and college level. A native ofF or-
est Grove, Ore., he was an All-Northwest 
League point guard for Portland Adventist 
Academy before graduating in 1989. He went 
on to play two seasons at Walla Walla College. 
He coached the boys' team at Portland 
Adventist Academy for three seasons (1991-
1994), and was head men's coach at Walla 
Walla College for a year (1994-95) before 
coming to George Fox. 
In addition to coaching, Warmanen is an 
athletic goods salesman for AllTeam Image 
in Portland, Ore., where he also lives. 
KERRYRUECK 
Assistant Coach 
Kerry (Aillaud) Rueck, 
who married head coach 
Scott Rueck in 1996, is in 
her third season as an as-
sistant coach for the 
George Fox women's bas-
ketball team. She first came to George Fox 
as a transfer from Skagit Valley Community 
College, and played on the nationally ranked 
1993-94 and 1994-95 teams. Arguably the best 
outside shooter in team history, she holds 
school records for 3-point accuracy in a sea-
son (.414) and a career (.388), and for most 
3-pointers in a career (119). 
Rueck earned her bachelor of arts degree 
in elementary education from George Fox 
in 1995, and now teaches fifth grade in the 
Newberg School District. 
Serving Newberg 
Nap's IGA has been Newberg's grocery source since 1937. Owners Rich and Mary Peterson look 
forward to serving the community in an expanded capacity in the new millennium, featuring an 
in-store deli, bakery, video department, and the finest produce and meat departments available. 
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Open 24 Hours 
Convenient Hours at Supermarket Prices 
112 E. First St., Downtown Newberg • (503) 538-8286 
Fax: (503) 538-5514 
WOMEN'S B A S K E T B A L L RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL SINGLE-GAME RECORDS 
Most Points: 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster ...................... 3 7 
Willamette, 12/04/82 
Most Field Goals: 
Tammy Lewis .................................................. 14 
(14-19) Southern Oregon, 2/15/86 
Most FG Attempts: 
Debby Wiggers ................................................ 35 
(12-35) Whitman, 1/22/82 
HighestFG% (min. 10 fga): 
Katie (Greller) Lacey ..................................... 900 
(9-10) Menlo, 11/27/99 
Most 3-Pt Field Goals: 
Christy Brock .................................................... 7 
(7-12) Whitman, l/08/99 
Most 3-Pt FG Attempts: 
Christy Brock (3 times in 1998-99) ............... 12 
Highest 3-Pt FG% (min. 5 fga): 
Traci Blair ................................................... 1.000 
(5-5) Lewis & Clark, 11/27/90 
Tabitha (Dawson) Greller .......................... 1.000 
(5-5) Harnline, 11/22/97 
Most Free Throws: 
Angela Pettit .................................................... 15 
(15-21) Lewis & Clark, 2/18/97 
Most FT Attempts: 
Angela Pettit .................................................... 21 
(15-21) Lewis & Clark, 2/18/97 
Highest FT% (min. 6 fta): 
Nancy Rissmiller ........................................ 1.000 
(11-11) Hamline, 11/22/97 
Most Rebounds: 
Debby Wiggers ................................................ 23 
Linfield, 12/08/81 
Tammy Lewis ................................................... 23 
Western Oregon, 2/27/88 
Most Assists: 
Heidi Rueck ..................................................... 13 
Linfield, 12/10/91 
Heidi Rueck ..................................................... 13 
Northwest Nazarene, 2/19/93 
Most Steals: 
Linda Funderhide ............................................ 8 
Warner Pacific, 2/05/91 
Jennifer Childress ............................................. 8 
Concordia, 2/19/91 
Most Blocked Shots: 
Shawna Chandler ........................................... 10 
Western Oregon, 1/11/83 
TEAM SINGLE-GAME RECORDS 
Most Points: 
105 (W 105-39) ....... Western Baptist, 11/20/92 
Most Points Allowed: 
105 (L 64-105) ........ Western Oregon, 2/26/87 
Fewest Points: 
35 (L 35-55) ............... Warner Pacific, 2/13/88 
35 (L 35-61) ............ Pacific Lutheran, 2/27/99 
Fewest Points Allowed: 
28 (Wl04-28) ..... Columbia Christian, l/30/93 
28 (W 68-28) ....................... Vllhitman, 2/19/00 
Largest Winning Margin: 
76 (W 104-28) ... Columbia Christian, 1/30/93 
Largest Losing Margin: 
48 (L 48-96) ....................... Portland, 11/30/84 
Most Field Goals: 
44 .......................... Columbia Christian, 1/30/93 
Most FG Attempts: 
95 ....................................... Concordia, 12/04/81 
ToWN & CouNTRY TEXAco 
AND CAR WASH 
Highest FG% (min. 15 fga): 
.592 (29-49) ....................... Whitworth, 2/02/96 
Lowest FG% (min. 15 fga): 
.195 (10-51) ............. Western Oregon, 2/28/95 
Most 3-Pt FG: 
16 ................................... Lewis & Clark, 2/08/00 
Most 3-Pt FGA: 
31 ................................... Lewis & Clark, 2/08/00 
Highest 3-Pt FG% (min. 5 fga): 
1.000 (5-5) ................. Lewis&Clark, 11/27/90 
Most Free Throws: 
32 (32-47) ........ CentralWashington,ll/19/93 
Most FT Attempts: 
47 (32-47) ........ CentralWashington,ll/19/93 
Highest FT% (min. 6 fta): 
.961 (25-26) ....................... Willarnette, 1/23/87 
Most Rebounds: 
72 .............................................. Linfield, 2/02/82 
Most Assists: 
27 ........................ Northwest Nazarene, 2/08/91 
27 .......................... Columbia Christian, 1/30/93 
Most Steals: 
29 ................................... Oregon Tech, 12/29/89 
Most Blocked Shots: 
12 ................................... Lewis & Clark, 1/19/85 
12 ................................ Eastern Oregon, 2/18/89 
Most Turnovers: 
46 ............................................ Portland, l/26/84 
Fewest Turnovers: 
7 .............................................. Linfield, 12/06/91 
Most Personal Fouls: 
33 ................................... Lewis & Clark, 1/03/92 
MANUFACTURERS 
OF QUALITY DENTAL 
EQUIPMENT 
260 I Crestview Dr. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-94 71 
701 Deborah Road 
Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-1679 aT dec 
Kathy Fitzgerald 
(503) 537-2713 
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GEORGE FOX WOMEN'S BASKETBAll ROSTER 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
Bruins Women 
Newberg, Ore. 
Established: 189 I 
Enrollment: 2,636 
Col~ Old Gold and Navy.Blue 
Denomination: Evangelical 
Friends (Quaker) 
President: David Brandt 
Athletic Affiliation: NCAA Div. Ill, 
Northwest Conference 
NO. NAME 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr./EI. Hometown/Previous School 
5 Nicole Prazeau Wing 5-10 Jr./Jr. Portland, Ore. (Central Catholic HS) 
11 Jill Barram Point 5-6 Jr./Jr. Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy) 
14 Shai Workman Wing 5-8 So./So. Moscow, Idaho (California Lutheran Univ.) 
20 Becky Thompson Point 5-8 Jr./Jr. Colton, Ore. (Colton HS) 
22 Katie Lacey Post 6-0 Sr./Sr. Orange City, Iowa (MOC/Floyd Valley HS) 
23 Tabitha Greller Wing 5-ll Sr./Sr. Eagle, Idaho (Eagle HS) 
24 Jenny Freeman Wing 5-6 Sr./Sr. Tonasket, Wash. (Wenatchee Valley College) 
25 Amy Fitch Wing 5-8 So./Fr. Ritzville, Wash. (Spokane Falls CC) 
33 Heather Doud Post 5-10 Jr./Jr. Corvallis, Ore. (Biola University) 
34 Christine McCandless Post 5-10 Fr./Fr. Medford, Ore. (Cascade Christian HS) 
42 Darby Cave Post 6-0 Fr./Fr. Portland, Ore. (Central Catholic HS) 
50 Emily Ruggles Post 5-11 So./So. Eugene, Ore. (South Eugene HS) 
RS Pam Mavencamp Point 5-6 Fr./Fr. Eagle, Idaho (Greenleaf Friends Academy) 
Head Coach: Scott Rueck (Oregon State '91), 72-30, 5th year 
Assistant Coach: Mike Warmanen (Walla Walla '91 ), 4th year; 
Kerry Rueck: (George Fox '95), 3rd year 
Team Information: '99-00 Record: 23-5 (ranked 19th); '99-00 NWC Record: 14-2, 1st (T); 
'99-00 Post-Season: 2-1; Letterwinners Back/Lost: 7 /6; Starters Back/Lost: 4/1 
DO-IT-YOURSElF STATS 
FG FT TP 
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GEORGE FOX MEN'S BASKETBAll ROSTER 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
Bruins Men 
Newberg, Ore. 
Established: 1891 
Enrollment~ 1,636 
Colon: Old Gold and Navy Blue 
Denomination: Evangelical 
Friends (Quaker) 
President: David Brandt 
Athletic Affiliation: NCAA Div. Ill, 
Northwest Conference 
NO. NAME 
-----------------
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr./El. Hometown/Previous School 
12 Travis Melvin Wing 5-11 170 Jr./Jr. Pleasant Hill, Ore. (Pleasant Hill HS) 
14 Jordan Green Wing 5-10 165 Sr./Sr. Cashmere, Wash. (Cashmere HS) 
20 James Macy PG 6-0 165 Jr./Jr. Culver, Ore. (Culver HS) 
21 KennyMacy Wing 6-2 170 So./So. Culver, Ore. (Culver HS) 
22 Sean Linder Wing 6-2 187 Sr./Jr. Azalea, Ore. (Glendale HS) 
24 Joe Gonzales Wing 5-11 165 So./So. Roseburg, Ore. (Roseburg HS) 
30 Joe Nichols Wing 6-2 200 Jr./Jr. Brookings, Ore. (Brookings Harbor HS) 
32 Aaron Milner Post 6-5 190 Jr./Jr. Seattle, Wash. (Everett CC) 
33 Jeff Greene Point 6-1 180 Jr./ So. Beaverton, Ore. (Univ. of Colorado) 
34 Zach Hollin Wing 6-5 175 So./So. Salem, Ore. (Southern California Coli.) 
40 Ryan Melvin Wing 5-10 155 Jr./Jr. Pleasant Hill, Ore. (Pleasant Hill HS) 
41 Andrew Coleman Post 6-7 210 Sr./Sr. Richland, Wash. (Richland HS) 
43 Bryan Wadlow Wing 6-4 195 Fr./Fr. Albany, Ore. (West Albany HS) 
44 Brett Yeager Wing 6-3 178 Fr./Fr. Oakridge, Ore. (Oakridge HS) 
Head Coach: Mark Sundquist (Seattle Pacific '89), 1st year 
Assistant Coach: Justin Sherwood (Western Baptist '93), 4th year; 
Mitch Ratzlaff (George Fox '96), 1st year 
Team Information: '99-00 Overall Record: 8-16; '99-00 NWC Record: 4-12, 8th; '99-00 Post-
Season: None; Letterwinners Back/Lost: 1 0/3; Starters Back/Lost: 5/0 
DO-IT-YOURSElF STATS 
THREE-POINT FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS FOULS FG FT TP 
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M E N ' S COACHING S T A F F 
MARK SUNDQUIST 
Head Coach 
A new era in George Fox 
men's basketball begins this 
year as Mark Sundquist 
takes over the Bruin pro-
gram, replacing 18-year vet-
eran Mark Vernon, the 
winningest coach in school history, who re-
signed for personal reasons. The 34-year-old 
coach was named to the post in August after a 
national search that ended ironically in the 
Bruins' backyard! He had spent the 1999-2000 
season as the boys' basketball coach at Newberg 
High School, only eight blocks from George 
Fox, after two seasons as the boys' basketball 
coach at Woodburn (Ore.) High School. 
Sundquist attended Glencoe High in 
Hillsboro, Ore., then earned four letters at 
Seattle Pacific (1984-88) as a shooting guard 
alongside point guard Ritchie McKay, now the 
men's coach at Oregon State. He led the 
team in free throw pet. as a junior (.818) and 
senior (.817), with his career mark of .819 
ranking 7th all-time at SPU. He was team 
captain and MVP as a senior, averaging 14.1 
ppg while shooting a team-best .514 from the 
field and .482 from 3-point range, a school 
record at the time. He had a career-high 33 
points at D-I Stanford while setting records, 
since broken, for 3's made (7) and attempted 
(12) in a game. He was All-Great Northwest 
Conference and All-NCAA Division II District 
VIII as a senior. 
Sundquist graduated in 1989 with a 
bachelor's degree in social sciences/second-
ary education. He was an assistant women's 
coach at SPU for a year, coached in the jun-
ior high ranks for three years, and spent the 
1992-97 seasons as an assistant for the boys' 
program at Glencoe. 
Sundquist is married to the former Sara 
Thompson of Bellevue, Wash., and they have 
one son, Jake, age 3 l/2, and a brand-new 
daughter, Kaitlyn, born in October. The 
Sundquists attend Countryside Community 
Church in Sherwood. 
JUSTIN SHERWOOD 
Assistant Coach 
Justin Sherwood, the most 
prolific 3-point field goal 
shooter in NAIA history, is 
now in his fourth year with 
George Fox as assistant 
men's basketball coach. In 
four years at Western Baptist, he attempted 
1,110 treys, an NAIA national record, mak-
ing 464, three fewer than the national record 
at that time. He averaged 18.4 points a game 
during his college career (1989-93), setting 
WBC's scoring record with 2,710 points. 
Twice he was an NAIAAll-District 2 selection 
and NCCAA All-American. He was named 
Western Baptist's Male Athlete of the Year as 
a senior. 
As a senior at McNary High School in Sa-
lem, Ore., Sherwood was also Male Athlete 
of the Year after earning all-league honors in 
basketball and playing outfield on the state 
championship baseball team. In addition 
to his coaching duties, he works for Pauly, 
Rogers and Co., a CPA firm in Tigard, Ore. 
He and his wife,Jenni, live in- of all places 
- Sherwood, Ore., with their year-old son 
named - naturally - Trey. 
MITCH RATZLAFF 
Assistant Coach 
Former George Fox eager 
Mitch Ratzlaff returns to his 
alma mater as an assistant 
coach to begin his coaching 
career. 
The 25-year-old Ratzlaff 
was a four-sport athlete at Salem Academy, 
earning all-league honors in soccer, basket-
ball and track while also running cross coun-
try. He was named Senior Christian Athlete 
of the Year. After a year at Chemeketa Com-
munity College, he transferred to George Fox 
and played for three seasons ( 1993-96). He 
was a part-time starter as a sophomore, but 
his last two years were injury-plagued. He 
broke a finger early in his junior year, and as 
a senior, he tore an ACL in his knee before 
the season started, then broke his foot with 
only four games left after returning. For bat-
tling against all odds, he received the 
Coaches' Award for Outstanding Attitude and 
Commitment. 
Ratzlaff graduated cum laude from 
George Fox in 1996 with a degree in busi-
ness and economics, and is now the director 
of development for International Family Ser-
vices, which requires him to travel extensively 
overseas. He and his wife, Kelleigh, reside in 
Newberg . 
..----------------------------1""-------------------., 
•
Cecil. 
rowns 
FOREIGN&OOMESTIC AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR INC. 
(503) 538-7750 
1001 S. Springbrook Rd. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
CECIL - BRUCE - BRIAN - SCOTT - BEAU 
showcase ~ Ffmvers 
GAINERS FOUR SEASONS 
(Behind Mafy Dorm) 
One dozen FREE roses 
after six gift or flower purchases 
215 Villa Rd., Newberg • (503) 538-4311 
CLIP THIS COUPON 
____________________________ ... ------------------- .J 
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M E N ' S B A S K E T B A l l RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL SINGLE-GAME RECORDS 
Most Points: 
Jeff Hoffman ................................................... 50 
Columbia Christian, 2/14/91 
Most Field Goals: 
Jeff Hoffman ................................................... 19 
( 19-24) Columbia Christian, 2/14/91 
Most FG Attempts: 
Larry Craven ................................................... 31 
Southern Oregon, 1/26/69 
Highest FG% (min. 10 fga): 
JR. Smith ................................................... 1.000 
(10-10) Columbia Christian, l/29/82 
Most 3-Pt Field Goals: 
Nick Haij ............................................................ 9 
(9-17) Concordia, ll/18/94 
Most 3-Pt FG Attempts: 
Nick Haij .......................................................... 17 
(8-17) St. Martin's, 12/08/93 
Nick Haij .......................................................... 17 
(9-17) Concordia, ll/18/94 
Highest 3-Pt FG% (min. 5 fga): 
Jeff Hoffman .............................................. 1.000 
(6-6) Columbia Christian, 2/14/91 
Most Free Throws: 
Kenny Stone .................................................... 16 
(16-19) College ofldaho, l/28/87 
Most FT Attempts: 
Kenny Stone ..................................................... 19 
(16-19) College ofidaho, 1/28/87 
Grant Hartenstein .......................................... 19 
(12-19) Southern Oregon, ll/21/95 
HighestFT% (min. 6 fta): 
Justin Paola ................................................. 1.000 
(13-13) Western Oregon, 2/12/94 
Most Rebounds: 
Justin Paola ...................................................... 26 
Northwest Christian, l/06/94 
Most Assists: 
Brian Martin ................................................... 20 
Warner Pacific, 1/19/91 
Most Steals: 
Curtis Kimbrough .......................................... 11 
Cal-San Diego, 12/19/84 
Jeff Richard ..................................................... 11 
Dominican, 1/02/88 
Kyle Valentine ................................................. 11 
PugetSound, 2/13/98 
Most Blocked Shots: 
Dave Wilson .................................................... 13 
Northwest Christian, ll/19/91 
TEAM SINGLE-GAME RECORDS 
Most Points: 
143 (W 143-56) ................. Northwest, 1/23/87 
Most Points Allowed: 
127 (L 115-127) ..... Western Baptist, 12/16/95 
Fewest Points: 
33 (W 33-30) ............. Eastern Oregon, 2/06/81 
Fewest Points Allowed: 
30 (W 33-30) ............. Eastern Oregon, 2/06/81 
Largest Winning Margin: 
87 (W 143-56) ................... Northwest, 1/23/87 
Largest Losing Margin: 
62 (L 50-112) ............... Lewis & Clark, l/15/70 
Most Field Goals: 
57 ......................................... Northwest, 1/23/87 
Most FG Attempts: 
114 ........................ Columbia Christian, 1/08/74 
BARCLAY 
PRESS 
Highest FG% (min. 15 fga): 
.714 (40-56) ........ ColumbiaChristian,1/29/82 
Lowest FG% (min. 15 fga): 
.202 (21-104) .......................... Pacific, 12/10/67 
Most 3-Pt FG: 
18 (18-46) .......... Northwest Christian, 2/08/94 
Most 3-Pt FGA: 
46 (18-46) .......... Northwest Christian, 2/08/94 
Highest 3-Pt FG% (min. 5 fga): 
.778 (7-9) .......................... St. Martin's, 1/06/87 
.778 (7-9) .......... Northwest Christian, l/20/89 
Most Free Throws: 
39 (39-47) .................... Lewis & Clark, 1/08/71 
Most FT Attempts: 
50 (30-50) ......... Northwest Nazarene, 2/14/70 
50 (38-50) ................ Western Oregon, 2/15/86 
Highest FT% (min. 6 fta): 
1.000 (11-ll) .......... Western Baptist, 12/17/94 
Most Rebounds: 
104 ........................ Columbia Christian, 1/08/74 
Most Assists: 
41 ......................................... Northwest, 1/23/87 
Most Steals: 
31 ....................................... Dominican, 1/02/88 
Most Blocked Shots: 
22 ...................... Northwest Christian, 11/19/91 
Most Turnovers: 
48 ........................................ Whitman, 12/19/72 
Most Personal Fouls: 
39 ........................ Northwest Nazarene, 2/04/71 
r---------, 
I 1/2 OFF ANY I I I 
: DRINKATTHE : 
I I 
1 COFFEE COTTAGE 1 
I I 
I I 
Design • Printing 
Publishing • Mailing 
II 0 S. Elliott Rd. • (503) 538-7345 
www. harclaypress.corn 
808 E. Hancock (99W) 
Newberg • (503) 538-5126 
I I 
I Good on George Fox game day. I Limit l per person. 
I Good 2000-2001 school year. I t.. _________ .J 
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T H E B R U I N 
George Fox University's "Bruin" nick-
name comes from a real bear captured in 
1887, two years after Pacific Academy (the 
University's predecessor) was established. 
The young cub was found in the Coast Range 
foothills west of Carlton after its mother was 
shot. It was brought to Newberg and raised 
for a while as a pet. 
Mter the bear grew to adulthood, it was 
given to Professor Roy Hartley, who kept it in 
a pit in Hess Creek Canyon, south of cam-
pus. When the bruin escaped one too many 
times, it was turned into steak for the dining 
table, and the bearskin was preserved on a 
frame and displayed in an early campus mu-
seum. By the 1930s, the hide had deteriorated 
and eventually it was taken to a furnace room 
to be destroyed. The framework proved to 
be a problem in dismantling, however, and 
the pelt was left standing in a corner. 
Some students "rescued" the old bearskin 
and later began skirmishes over its ownership, 
a tradition that continues today. Though the 
original hide has long since been destroyed, 
"Bruin Junior" has reappeared in various 
forms over the years and is fought over 
PROGRAM 
NICKNAME 
periodically in class competitions. According 
to the rules, which have been passed down 
for decades, the class that is able to drag the 
Bruin replica off campus is declared the right-
ful owner until the next time it is displayed 
or "flashed" on campus. 
Today's version of Bruin junior- a leather 
"teddy bear" designed to withstand the rig-
ors of competition over ownership- has trav-
eled to Europe and 
Australia, and sto-
ries abound of cre-
ative flashings 
and the 
spirited 
"brawls" 
that en-
sued. 
0 n I y 
time will 
tell when 
the next 
flashing will 
occur and this 
longstanding tradi-
tion will resume. 
ATHLETIC ----~-----------------------------------------------
Intercollegiate athletics are an important 
part of George Fox University, home to one 
of the Northwest's most successful small-col-
lege sports programs. Winning programs, how-
ever, are accompanied by a proper balance be-
tween academics and athletics: Bruin teams 
are members of the Northwest Conference 
and compete in Division III of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), in 
which need and academic ability, not 
athleticism, determine scholarships and 
financial aid. 
At George Fox, intercollegiate athletic 
competition provides a practical application 
of what is learned in classrooms and practices. 
Student-athletes compete for conference and 
national titles at a Christ-centered university 
where professors and coaches help them grow 
in mind, body and spirit. The values of athlet-
ics are integrated with the goals of Christian 
higher education in a process that includes 
physical conditioning, managing emotions, 
courage, teamwork, cooperation, and being 
gracious in winning and losing. 
The University features 13 varsity sports, 
seven for women (volleyball, soccer, cross 
country, basketball, softball, tennis, and track 
and field) and six for men (soccer, cross coun-
try, basketball, baseball, tennis, and track and 
field). More than 15 percent of George Fox's 
traditional undergraduate students participate 
in these sports. Their records over the years 
serve as shining testimonies to the 
administration's conviction that an institution 
can play for the glory of God, follow the rules 
and ethics of its governing organizations, and 
be successful on the fields and courts of com-
petition at the same time. 
Consider these facts: George Fox has 
earned district or conference titles in 10 
sports during the last decade; George Fox 
athletes have earned almost 300 All-American 
and All-American Scholar-Athlete honors; 
Seven of the 10 coaches on staff have been 
named district or conference Coach of the 
Year at least once; and George Fox coaches 
have held their positions for an average of 
over eight years, together accumulating over 
1,000 wins. 
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located in the heart of 
Yamhill wine country • 
indoor swimming pool/ 
hot tub/sauna • fitness 
2211 Portland Rd. 
center • meeting room • 
free continental breakfast 
children under 12 free • 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
(503) 537-3000 
in room microwave/ 
refrigerator /hair dryer 
Fax (503) 537-3900 SPECIAL RATE FOR GEORGE FOX PARENTS 
THf 
MUFFLER WORKS 
"just Across the Tracks" 
406-D N. Main St. • Newberg, Oregon 97132 
Complete Automotive Exhaust Service 
Foreign & Domestic • Stock Replacement- Headers 
(503) 538-3810 
Dual Conversion • Custom Fabrication 
-Quality Parts- Quality Work-
Two LOCATIONS 
larry Hill 
Todd Hill 
George Fox Newberg Campus (main store) 
m the Student Union Building 
Mon.-Thurs. 8:00a.m. to 7:00p.m. 
Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
(503) 554-2540 
George Fox Portland Center 
12753 "S.W. 68th Ave., Portland 
(503) 554-6125 
r------------------, 
I Get 1 Oo/o off your next purchase of any I 
I I 
1 George Fox Apparel, mugs, or giftware 1 
I I 
1 (1 Oo/o off originally marked price I Textbooks not included I Coupon 1 
L must be presented at purchase) ------------------~ 
11 
BRUIN DEN 
Good Luck Bruins! 
-BON APPETIT 
r------------------, 
I This coupon good for 25 cents off the I 
I purchase of your next Smoothie. I 
I Expires 2-29-01 I L------------------~ 
"3 7 Years of Sincerity" 
NEWBERG FUNERAL CHAPEL 
A Privately Owned Golden Rule Funeral Home 
207 Villa Road, Newberg, Ore. 
PHOTO PROCESSING 
1 Hour Photo Lab • E-6 Slides • Black & White Processing 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Weddings • Portrait • Special Events • Industrial 
John Balog 
1591 N HWY 99W 
McMinnville, OR 97128 
(503) 472-4234 
Annette Balog 
2915 N Portland Rd. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-2721 
Les Schwab Tire Center 
Newberg (503) 538-1329 
The Northwest's Largest Independent Tire Dealer 
OREGON-WASHINGTON-IDAHO-MONTANA-CALIFORNIA 
MEN'S BASKETBAll SCHEDULE 
DATE DAY OPPONENT TIME 
Nov. 18 Sat. at Warner Pacific College 7:30p.m. 
Nov. 25 Sat. at Northwest College of the Assembly of God 7:00p.m. 
Nov. 28 Tue. at Cascade College 7:30p.m. 
Dec. 1 Fri. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Dec. 5 The. CASCADE COLLEGE (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Dec. 8 Fri. # vs. Westminster College of Salt Lake City 6:00p.m. 
Dec. 9 Sat. #TBA TBA 
Dec. 16 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University 7:00p.m. 
Jan.2 Tue. at Pomona-Pitzer Colleges 7:30p.m. 
Jan. 5 Fri. *at Whitman College (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Jan. 6 Sat. *at Whitworth College (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Jan. 12 Fri. *at Linfield College (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Jan. 16 Tue. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSI1Y (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Jan. 19 Fri. * UNIVERSI1Y OF PUGET SOUND (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Jan. 20 Sat. * at Pacific University ( dh) 8:00p.m. 
Jan. 23 Tue. WARNER PACIFIC COLLEGE 7:30p.m. 
Jan. 26 Fri. * WHITWORTH COLLEGE (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Jan. 27 Sat. *WHITMAN COLLEGE (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Feb. 2 Fri. *at Lewis & Clark College (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Feb. 3 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSI1Y 8:00p.m. 
Feb. 10 Sat. * UNFIELD COLLEGE (dh) - Homecoming 8:00p.m. 
Feb. 13 Tue. *at Willamette University (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Feb. 16 Fri. * PACIFIC UNIVERSI1Y (dh) 8:00p.m. 
Feb. 17 Sat. *at University of Puget Sound (dh) 8:00p.m. 
* -Northwest Conference game 
#-Concordia University-Portland Tournament, Portland , Ore. 
(dh) doubleheader with GFU women's team 
Home games in BOLD CAPS 
All times Pacific and subj ect to change 
"SEE YOU 
AFTER THE GAME!" 
SCHEDULE YOUR PARTIES 
AT ABBY'S TODAY. 
PIZZA • SALAD BAR • SANDWICHES 
PAN PIZZA • AND ORDERS TO GO 
PEPSI 
~ 
PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO. OF SALEM 
r-----------------~ ~ ~ ~ FREE ! 
I LARGE PITCHER OF POP I 
: WITH ANY GIANT PIZZA OR : 
I $2.00 OFF ANY GIANT PIZZA 1 
I EXPIRES MARCH 31, 2001 I 
L-----------------~ 
1913 Portland Road • 503 - 538-3800 
WOMEN'S BASKETBAll SCHEDULE 
DATE DAY OPPONENT TIME 
Nov. 21 Tue. at Cascade College 7:00p.m. 
Nov. 27 Mon. at Evergreen State College 7:30p.m. 
Dec. I Fri. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSI1Y (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Dec. 2 Sat. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 6:00p.m. 
Dec. 5 Tue. CASCADE COLLEGE (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Dec. 9 Sat. WARNER PACIFIC COLLEGE 7:30p.m. 
Dec. 19 Tue. # vs. St. Mary's College of Maryland 3:30p.m. 
Dec. 20 Wed. #TBA TBA 
Dec. 29 Fri. + vs. Dordt College 11:00 a.m. 
Dec. 30 Sat. + at Northwestern lA 4:00p.m. 
Jan.5 Fri. *at Whitman College (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Jan. 6 Sat. *at Whitworth College (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Jan. 12 Fri. *at Linfield College (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Jan. 16 Tue. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSI1Y (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Jan. 19 Fri. * UNIVERSI1Y OF PUGET SOUND (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Jan. 20 Sat. *at Pacific University (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Jan. 26 Fri. * WHITWORTH COLLEGE (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Jan. 27 Sat. * WHITMAN COLLEGE (dh) 6:00 p.m. 
Feb. 2 Fri. *at Lewis & Clark College (dh) 6:00p.m. 
Feb. 3 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University 6:00p.m. 
Feb. 10 Sat. * UNFIELD COLLEGE (dh) - Homecoming 6:00 p.m. 
Feb. 13 Tue. *at Willamette University (dh) 
Feb. 16 Fri. * PACIFIC UNJVERSI1Y (dh) 
Feb. 17 Sat. *at University ofPuget Sound (dh) 
* -Northwest Conference game 
# - adidas D3 Desert Shoo tout, Las Vegas, Nev. 
+ -Taco John 's/Subway Classic, Orange City, Iowa 
(dh) doubleheader with GFU men's team 
Home games in BOLD CAPS 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
MARK VERGETS 
NEWBERG 
HARDWARE 
6:00p.m. 
6:00p.m. 
6:00p.m. 
(503) 538-5460 
FAX: (503) 538-1525 
2100 Portland Road 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
Michael Q. Qunn, P.C. 
Jlitorney at Caw 
'P.O. 'Box 1046 
201-'B N. Men'Jian St. 
Newberg, O'R 97132 
ael. {503) 538-8318 
'Fax (503) 537-0591 
